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No. 35,542. Composition fo r M ak i ng
M atclies. (Composition pour faire les
allumettes. )

Ludwig Oltosy (assignee of Johann Lutz), both of Vienne, Lo wer-
Austria, Empire of Austria-Hungary, 2nd December, 1890; 5
years.

Claiii?.-lst. A match without a visible head, consisting of a splint
of wood having one end irnpregnated with a solution adapted to be
ignited by friction tipon a specially prepared triction surface. 2nd.
A match without a visible be,îd. consisfîng of a splint of woud bey-
ing une end irnpregnated with a solution of chlorate ut soda, sal-
phate of ammunia, and a carbon-bydrate, as and for the parposes
specified.

.No. 35,543. Cuitter for Boits and Rods.
( Cisailles pour couper les barres et boulons.)

Alexander C. Watt and William G. Methew, both of Gananoque,
O)nfario, Canada, 2nd December, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the eutting jaws A, B, of the
onnectinir strapq N,0, and fulcruin boits P,Q, pessing tlrongh said

jawsand 8traps,anda friction r(ller S, interveriing said jaws in align-
ment witb said bolts.as set forth furthe Purpose described. 2nd. The
combinationi, witb the j'iws A, B, having circular recesses or bear-
ings Tf. in a ruiler or cylinder si seated in said bearings. straps N. 0,
connecfing said j:,ws and covering the ends of the roller and boîta
P, Q. passing tbrough said jaws and sfraps, as set forth, said ruiler
preventing une jaw furging ahead of the other, and prescrving the
equalization of both jaws when opereted, as describcd.

No. 35,544. Poke for Horses. (Carcan pour
chevaux.)

William W. Huntoon. Norridgewock, Maine, U.S.A.. 2nd December,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A device for restraining a horse's head and neck, consist-
ing of a smaller forward collar, a larger rearwerd coller, and a
series of rigid ruds or bars cxtending from the une coller to the
other, sabstantially as set forth.

No. 35,545. Strainer for Tea and Coffee
Pots. (Couloir pour théières et cafetières.)

Charles Benn, G eorge Washington Watson, Mowrv Ballon Cule, al
of Pawtacket, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 2nd December, 1890; 5
ycars.

Claim.-lst. A strainer for tea or coffee Pots, comprising a peul-
shascd body having a spout near ifs bottum, a detacheble str:îiner
proper adapfed f0 be inserted in the rnoatb of said body, andl me-
cbanignm for aecuring said hody f0 the puf-nose, subsfantially as
dcscribed. 2nd. A strainer for tee or coffce Puts, cuînprising e pail-
shaped body provided witb e spout near its buttoin and a hood or
guard et its rim, a detachable strainer proper adapted f0 be in-
scrted in the mouth of said body, and rncchanisrn for securing said
body to the put-noqe, substantially as described. 3rd. A strainer
for tee, or cuffce pots, cumprisîng e pail-shaped body having e spouf
near its hottum and a lug et its opposite side, e detachable strainer
proper adepted f0 be inserted in said body. and an attacbiog spring
adj*sfebly secured in said luiz. subsfantially as described. 4tb. Ihec
body8provided with the spouf and buod, in combination with the
strainer proper, and the wire loup C. adjusfebly clamnped f0 seid
body, subsfanfially as deqcribcd. 5tb. T he body provided with the
skout and clamp, in combînafion witb the strainer proper and the
wire spring îoop C, substantially as described. 6rh. Tfhe combina-
tion of the body provided witb the sput wîth the streiner pruper.
and an attacbing spring adjustahly secured to said body, seid spri ng
comprising a wire berîf or folded upon îtself f0 form a loup for the
Pot-nose, subsfantially as dcscrihed. 7th. The strainer B, compris-
ing the bodyf, provided witb the spout g, and clamnp xv. the straîner
proper D, and attached fo spring C, arranged, sulistanfiatly a.' de-
scribcd. 8th. The budy f, provided witb the spout g, clamp x, and
bood h, in combination witb the strainer D. and attechiug spriog C,
arranged f0 operete, eubstantially as described.

No. 35,546. Saslî Balance. (Contre-poils de croiere.)

The Marshall Improved Window Furniture Co., San Francisco,
Calilornia, U.S.A., 2od December, 1890; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. In a sash balance or analugous device, the torsionat.
sPrlng herein described, cunsisfingr of a single coîled piece returned
wifhin itself, bevins une Of ifs ends fixed to a non-rotary beering,
aind the other secured f0 e piece thaf bas e rotary movement. 2nd.
in a eaub balance or analogoas device, an axially inuving rod. anda, rak and Pinion for operafîng the same, in corubination witb atorsional springr returned within itself. having une of ifs ends secar-
led to the axially moving rod, and the other fixed tu a non-rotary
Pîo, subst.antially as described.

NO. 35,547. Macline f*o
Shoe N ails.
clou àI Cheval.)

Ânn Maria Putnam, Boston, MassachiNichols Fletcher, Detroit, Michig
1890; 5 years.

Clcim.-let. The Combination, with ti

L ra te a l îern a îely bn p a irs , o th e c a n-w h ,
barmers in bath directions and having

af th hm r-helves Provided withwhereby the hammers are releesed

rForging Ilorse
(Machine pour forger le

esetta. U. S. A.. and George
an, U. S. A., 2nd December,

ce bammers arrenged f0 ope-
el D, edapted f0 anfuate the
a groove e, for the reception
receases or enlergemecîts Jf.
frorn the control of the Ceam

previous f0 giving their blow, and left free af ter striking the heated
oail-ro(l f0 instantly rebound or recede frum the saine before being
egaîn brought ander the cuntrol of the cam, substanfially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. T1he combination, with the lower verti-
cal sliding cutter-bar t, provided with a Ieg or plate cl, baving a cem
slot b', of the oscillating beed K, oarrying the feed ruila and their
coonecfed sbaffs. and baving a pin al' fitting wifhin the cem-slot b'.
of the lug cl, wbereby the movemeot of the sliding cutter-bar t, i5
comînunîcated directly f0 the oscillating cerrier-heed K. substanfi-
ally as and for the purpuse described. 3rd. The combination, with
the reciprucating bar M, beving et ifs front end an enlarged portion
or cern-plate L. pruvided witb two oppositely-inclined cam-slots U, V,
of the vertical ly-slidi 1g cufter-bars s. t, oarrying the cutters q, r,
and provided et their lower ends witb screws or pins 18, 20. fitting
witbin the slofs a, v. of the cern-plate L, aIl operating, mubstantiallY
in the mnanner and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination
of tbe bainmers and tbeir operafive cam-wbeel D, the verticaýlly
sliding cafter bars s. t. and their cafters q. r. the feed rulia g, g, Wit
their connected sbafts and o@aîllating carrier-head K. the latter
connected dircctly withi the lower cufter-bar t, byea pin ai, and cern
slot M', fbe horizontal reciprucating bar M, wifb ifs notch hl, connecf-
ed witb and nj.erafing the cafter bers s, t. the rocker lever P, adeupt-
ed fo engage tbe nofcbà hl, of the bar M. the cern N. on the driving
sbaff B, engegîng witb the rocker lever P. the lever il. connected
witb the bar M, by a sprîog p', the cer nie, on the sheff g'. the
ratchef wbpel r', on said sbaft q'. and ifs actating pawl a1, pîvoted
f0 tbe lever P. alil operefing sabsantially in the manner and for the
parpose described.

No. 35,518. Wrench. (Cléd à crou.)

Daniel Robert Porter, Chelsea, and John Thomas Blades, Boston,
botb of Massachasets, U.S.A.. 2od December, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A wrencb, comprising in ifs construction, a movable
jaw and ifs sbank, a fixed jaw end bendle, a soe provided witb Cars.
a fulcrarn and retaining bar pivofed to une of said eara and provid,
cd with a shoalder or ebatînent aod an adjasting nuf and encircliilg
the sbenk of fhe movable jew and the said bar, as set forth. 2nd. A
wrencb, cumprising in ifs construction, e movable jaw, heving 8
screw fbreaded sbank provided wifh a çroove, e fixled 'jaw and
bandle. e abue provided wi tb cars, e fulcrum and refaining bar
pivuted f0 une of seid cars and provided witb a nib edepted f0 Ope
rate in the groove of the sbank of the movable jew, said bar beîng
alan providcd witb a aboalder or ebîifmenf, and an a'ljusti ng nut en-
circling tbe sbank of the muvable jew and the said bar, as -qat forth
3rd. A wrcncb comprising in ifs construction a handie or lever pro'
vidcd wîth cars i, and lîaving e jaw c, a jaw e, and ifs sorew thread-
cd sbank, and edjasfiog ouf f. cngagcd wîth said shank. and adapfed
by its rotation ru move the shank cndwise and in operating as &
wrencb f0 bear on the cars i. and a bar or lever vivoted f0 t he said
cars and cngaged by fbc said nut, as set forth. 4th. A wrench, 0o0i:
prisîng in ifs construction, a handle or lever provided with eara ~
and heving a jaw, e jaw a, and ifs scrcw threaded shank, a bar COD'
ncfcd witb seid cars, and an edjusfirg ouf consftrucfed and I*r
rangcd f0 engrage seid ber and screw threeded shenk to movO b
latter and fhe jew a, as set forth.

No. 35,549. Apparatus fo r Straiglîteflin
Teethi of~ Bîrr Cylitiders. (Ap
pareil pour redresser les dents de clOr'
ébarber.)

Fargus Oswel Groves Newton, Lower Fells, and Joseph $S O..0be.
ingly, Boston, botb of Massachusetts, U. S. A., 2nd o
1890; 5 ycars. îne5

Claim.-lst. A device for sfraighfenîng the teeth of burr-Cyîlifyrs
hurr-doffers. etc., coosisfing of a beodle or support anda lr't
of blades c, adapted fo pesa the spaces existing between daubstanti-
rows of the tccthi of the cyl ioder, as the latter is revolvedth or barr-
ally as set forth. 2nd. A devise for straightening the tel ,ef alter-
cylinders, barr-doffera, etc., a handle prov ided witb a~ 8 5*et. as
nafe blades c, and specing pîcces e, scared in th,,md U
set forth.

No. 35,550. Brake Beam. {SOmmn"t d*frein.)

William Augusfus Panga, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd December.
1890; 5 yeers. hvn h rk ee se

Clain.-lst. A metallic brake beanm haigtebaelvr pa,sed
fbrogh he bem t anobl a gl and sqecured by abolt Pa5

tbrougb laga on the bearn .ut~a1ys
lie brake beam beving ifs ends pruvided wifh fittinga au shapdc 1ii tO

hdiara rke bead saab as ia aPlle gobe adapted to receive the.rdias drbcd r.Amflr br ke
woudcn he ama, sabsfantiall a* deertine.3d mthe brîilk
beem provided et ifs miidd le wrth aftig tbroagb which théa.d
lever iB passed et an oblique angle witb the beern, said lever""an
by a boIt passed through the lever et substentiellY rightangles'
cngeged iii a lag on the fitfing, sabstentially as described*

No. 35,551. Apparatiis for OPe~ (Oatil-
Covers of Ink Wells, ince ece
pareil pour /ermer et ou lsv ouerle
d&encrier et autres.)

James Hubbard Hayden and Henry Blia Hayden, both Of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, U.S.A.. 2nd December, 1890; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. A self closing cover for ink-well and the like, the
same closing the upening in the well, bY Mnans, subataontially sa
herein set forth. 2nd. A device for clos ing ink-welis or other re'

ceptacles, consistiug of a lid attaohed fo teotredo rvtt
ing bar, subatantially as deacribed, whereby the lid ia causd f0 as-
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